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1.0 INTRODCCTION 

'The Naslcapi Nation of Ka~va~\-acIiikaiiiacli comprises some 965 registered liiciiatis who are 
bcneîiciaries of the .lor./hert.s/ern Quehec . . I , ~ " . ~ c J w ~ /  of 1978. Canada's second modern treaty. 

'The Naskapi Sector. establislied by paragrapli 2-1.1.34 «f the ./cme.v B L ~ J  rrnti .lorlherw Quehec 
.-Jgrr-<!en?eni (Figure 1 ). the area i n  which w eiijoy hunting. iishiiig. trappiiig and outfitting rights. 
extends to within 50 kni ol'tlie site of tlie proposecl Bloom Lake Iron bliiic. 

Mie Xaskapi Sector lies iiorth of the linii t  of coiiiniercial fore. . Most of it  i s  close to tlie 
\ iatershed division that separates the prnviiices of Québec and Ne\vfi)undlaiid and Labrador. 
Conseqiiently there is no important hydroelectric poteiitial therc. While there is undoubtedly aii 
important potential for \vinci eiiergy. it is iinlikely to be ecoiioiiiic. since the Schefferville area is 
imt çonnected to Hydro-Québec's traiisniission grid. aiid rherc are so far 110 industrial consuniers 
in the area. 

Given the foregoing, the only hope for substaiitial job-creatioti in the area is inining. f i i  the 
absence of projects that create large nunibers of skilled and iinskilled jobs. yoiiiig Naskapis will 
increasingly leave the Ka\c.awacliikaiiiaeh regioii in  search of satisfying eniploymeiit. The long- 
term oiitcome ivili be the disappearance of ouï society aiid cuittire. Sept-îles aiid Labrador City, 
Lvith their larger populations, both experieticed such popiilatioii niit-migrations in respoiise 
primarilq to changes iii the iroii ore industry. 

LVe have. therefore, little choice but to support minirig pro,jects. We shall not, however; support 
theni at any price: they must be respectful of the environment aiid tiiiist provide LIS with 
important and long-terni benefits: in otlier words. they must contribute to stistainability. 

We are part-owners and royalty- hoiders of the LabMag lroii Ore Project. LVe also have good 
relationships with other niining conipaiiies operatiiig in  the Schefferville-Ka~vawachikamacli 
krrea, such as Adriaria Resources Itic. and Labrador l ron lvliiies Ltd. 

In tlie brief that we siibmitted i n  Fermniit on 9 .1tiIy. 2007. we argueci that dl iiiiiiing and other 
developtiieiits in or poteiitially ai'fècting tlie Naskapi Secior. incluciiiig those iii which ~ v e  or any 
other Kaskapi eiitities have aii onrierçhip or other interest. shniild be suh,jected to a rigorous 
assessinent of tlieir potential environnierital impacts. 

The thruçt of that brief \vas that a -5govous" assessinent ixxessnrily iiicludeci piihlic Iiearings. 
b ' e  are pleased that the Bureaii il'atidicnces puhliqiies s u r  I'eti\iroiiiieiiiciit cieciciecl t n  hold 
public hearings. 

In the preseni briei' IW esplnre cet-tain other prcreqtiisitcs of rigormis. state-of-the art 
enviroiiiiientat iiiipact assessnient. iiriiiiei>: the tise of properI> C<>liecii'd data h i i i  t!ie site of the 
prnject that lias sutficieiit rime deptli to reveùl seasonai. inter-aiintiril ani!. i i i  snme cases. cycl ical 
kariations: the gruiipiiig 01' species and !itiiiiaii groups fnr piirpnses of preiiieting impacts: the 
approach tn assessing ctiiiiiilittive iiiipacts: and the issue of stistainability. 



Figure 1: Naskapi Sector 



2.0 SUBSTANTIVE ISSCES 

7.1 

'fable 1 reveals that in  niatiy cases data nere not collectcd \vi:liiti the Local Stiidy Area (-1-SA") 
identified in Subsectioii 4.1.2 of the eiivironniental impact ~tateiiie~it ("EIS") (Cenivar Dicetiibre 
7006). 

Giveii the public concern about the dispersion of d~is t  itoiii the projcct aiid its poteiitial effects on 
litiman liealth; the absence of site-specific data on clitiiatc aiid air ipality i s  particularly 
siirprising. 

biicroinamniais are at the base oi' the food chaiii. wliich tiiakes the absence of site-specific data 
xorrisonie. 

Data Quality and E t n e  D e ~ t h  

The hunting, fishitig aiid trapping activities practised by the Iiinu represent the exercise of a 
constitutioiially entrenclied Aboçigitial right. It is disturbiiig. therefore, tliat only five iiinu were 
iiiterviewed and that the report does iiot describe the protocols or instriiiiieiits ~ i s c d  or describe in 
tiiodest detail the nature of the use of the LSA by the Innu. 

Where the EIS gives infortnation on the dates and duratiori of ficldwork. most of it appears to 
have been limited to Suiiiiiier. 2006. I n  a fe\v cases. sucli as the levels of niercury i i i  the tlesh of 
fish and hydrogeology. site-specific data collected by  otliers in the late 1990s is cited either to 
coinpensate for tiiissiiig data. to enlarge saiiiple sizes for ptirposes of-statistical analysis or to add 
tirne depth. 

The essence of enviroiitiiental impact assessnierit is to describe the dyiiaiiiics of ecosysteins aiid 
societies and to compare tlieir likely evoltitioii with and witliout the project iii question. 

The EIS provides few iiisights (based either mi tield'ivork or a review of tlic literature) iiito the 
ilytiainics of the ecosysteins ancl societies in qriesti»ii. Coiiseqiieiitly, its predictions of impacts 
t'ail to coiive) an? setise of hou the approval or rcjectioti oi' the mine will shape the social. 
physical and biologieal envirotimciits. 

Soine of the fieldwork tliat \vas coiidiicted appcars to ha'ie hecn iniilti-purpose. For exatnple, 
clata on al1 types o f  birtls cvere collected during a single survey i n  .lune. 7006. and data on 
beavers. lierpetofauna aiid rnicroiiitimmals appear t» h:ix becn c«llectcil at the saine tirne. 

; \ I l  of the tkld sur\-eys of birds ~ e r e  coiitluctcd hct\reen 17 anci 72 Juiic. 7006 (Table 1 ). 
I.ea\-ing aside the fact tliat a single seasoii iri'dara i i inb  i i ( ~ t  be ericxigli. the I'iS tloes n o t  .iitstify 
the choice of those dates for all groups o t  hircls. 

rem groups iiiiist be collccted a: speciiic w i s o i i s  that coiticide \ \ i t l i  key aspects of 
: k i r  l i t f  cycle. Cierii\~ar (Decetnbre 1006: 4-1 14) itsclf rccopnizes tliat the siirvey wts probahly 
condiicted too late to pi-ovide accLtrittc iiiiiiriiiation oii the tiiiiiihcrï ol' hreciiing pairs iii' certain 
sixcies ofwildlife. No Iatc-winter suneys  oi'brecdiiig o\\ls \xere c»ni!ucîed. 
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In our  opinion the data base is i n  man)- respects inaclequatc to  pcrmir cicetirate impact preclictioiis. 

2.2 Iiiioact Predictioiis bv Tason 

b' i th  respect to the biological environment. Chapter 6 preciicts impacts by tauon ratlier than by 
species (or e\en groups of species). For euample. the I O  specics of fish identifiecl in the LS4 
and the 5 1 species of birds observed there ~ e r e  grouped i o r  piirposr's of impact prcdiction and 
evaiiiation. and one evaluatioti mas niade for cach groiip. 

'l'he preceding approach assitnies that al1 of the species ot'a g i w n  tason \vil1 rcact identically to 
the soLirccs of impact generated at each stage of the project. 

That is tiiost uiilikely to be the case. I f  tlie propoiient believes thrit  siich is the case for the Rlooiii 
Lake Iron Mine. it is incumbent ttimti it to document its vie\\-. 

Asçessiiig the signifieance of predicted impacts involves judgmetits about such matters as the 
-.value" of ecosystem components (Environnement QLiPbec. Avril 1997). The approach adopted 
iii the EIS also seems to reflect the view tliat each species o f  tish or bird. for euample. lias an 
qua1  Lalue. or tliat tlieir values cati soiiieliobv be averaged. Xeither appears to 11s to be plausible. 

The approach üdopted resiilts in  the land- and resource-use of the lniiii beiiig luniped iii witli 
such activities as cottagitig and the L I S ~  of recreatioiial veliicles. Tliat is utifair to the liinii. silice 
they are exercising constitLitionally recognized aiid eiitreiichetl rights. which is not the case for 
the non-Natives. 

The approach adopted is particLilarly surprisiiig. silice the discussion of cumulative impacts 
follow~s tlie now-standard practice of species-specific impact assessnieiits based on valued 
ecosystein components ("VECs'). 

Ur believe that a species-specific. VEC approach to predicting ciii t l  assessiiig impacts should be 
rec~Llested. 

2.3 Ctitixilative Imoacts 

Tlie list of past projects. actions and evetits that Iha\,e hnd an intluence on tlie VECs selected for 
Chapter 6 is ccmprelvmsiw. but it is surprising that it does not iiiclude the iigniiig of Canadü's 
iirst t \ w  modern treaties (the ./ciine.s Rqy L I I ~ L I  .i~or-iho.ii Qiiehct. .4p~emi.i7/ of 1975 and ihe 
.\oi.lhcrr.vtei-r7 Qitehec , . ! , ~ I ' ~ L ~ I J W ! ~ /  o f  1978) ancl severd tlecisioiis of t l ie SLiprciiie Cour t  ot' Canada 
relatiiig t« \horiginal aiid tre:ir) rights. 

I I  i s  rilso disappoiiiting tliat the trcat! rights ol' the Crees itiiii Nnskapis ;uid the :\horiginal rights 
of  the Itinii w r e  iiot seir'eteil as VECs io r  ixtrposr's of the asscssiiir'iit oc the ciimiilativc effe 
01' the project. 



2.4 Sustaiiiabilitv 

Stistaiiiabilitj bas severnl dimensions: 

hou a prqject contributes t« itlentifying the natural capital of a region. foi 
exaiiiple by ideiitifyiiig tie~v. conitiiercially exploitable n a t w  rl 1 1tsoLirces: . *  ' 

lion a pro.ject contributes to the fimicial capitd « f a  region b> itijectirig tuoney in 
tlie forni of wagcs, cïpenditurcs on go«& ancl services and  taxes: 

liou a prqject contribittes to the liiiriiiin capiial ci / '  a regioii by pro\:itliiig training 
aiid eniploynient opporttiiiitieç and eiicotiraging business development: 

lion a project coiitrib~ites to the social capital of a region b) contrihiitiiig to the 
structures aiid networks that facilitate itidi\:idiial or collective contributions to 
sustainable development. 

In a regioii that has esperieiicetl the catnstrophic consequences of tlie hooiii-and-bust ecotiotny 
f6r single-iiidustry towris twice in the last 25 jears  (Gagtionvillc anci Schefferville). the EIÇ 
sliould present concrete aiid realistic iiieastires to etisure that ii will iiot leave a legacy of 
uneiiiploq-ment. batikruptcies aiid disappointment. The EIÇ does not succeed on that courit. 

3.0 RECOZIIMENüATIONS 

hi the light of the foregoirig. \ve respectfiilly recoininend to the Comiiiissioiiers that tliey proceed 
as follows: 

that thec direct the proponent to collect the site-specific data of  appropriate tiiiie 
depth that are a prerequisite i'br acciirately predictiiig ihc Iikel! impacts of the 
proieet: 

that the? direct tlie proponeiit to applq a 
to make specific impact prcclictions for each VEC: 

that they direct the proponent to iiiclude modern trcaiics and sclected Sttpreme 
Cyourt judgiiients as potential sources of cttnit i lative impacts and to  aild the treaty 
rights oi' the Na ipis aiid the Crws aiid tlic :\horigincil rights o f  the Intiti to the 
list of VECs for tliat aiialysis: 

tliat they iiisist that the proponciit adcquatel) addrcss s i i s ta inab i l i t~ .  preferably hy 
coi-iimitting t« a biniiing and realistic set of meastires t o  protect üiid eiihance the 
natural. social. iitiaiiciiil aiid litimnn capital oi'tlic rcgioii in \\hich i t  i s  Iocrited aiid 
the larger region in ivhicli its effects n i I l  hc ièlt. 

C apprixicli to preciictiiig impacts aiici 
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BRIEF OF 9 JULY, 2007 

“RIGOROUS” IMPACT ASSESSMENT OF 
MlNlNG PROJECTS MUST INCLUDE 
PUBLIC HEARINGS 
PLEASED WITH BAPE’S DECISION TO 
HOLD PUBLIC HEARINGS AND TO 
INCLUDE THE SCHEFFERVILLE/ 
~ ~ A W A C H I ~ M A C H  AREA 
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